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Graham
Cor-o lAllen

lntroduction to Craham Coreil-Allen's Ner,u Public Sites

C raham Corei l-Al lerr is a self-clescri bed i ntervention ist
artist who develops exploratory approaches to mundane
u rban spaces in order to reactivate a sense of pedestrian
freedonr and connection within thenr. New Public Sites
(NPS) is the moniker he has given to the projects he has
developed to enable this exploration. NPS is a powerful
manifesto: part urban visiorrary, ;:art anarchist. ln his
own words, he has "an intense interesl. in improving our
shared urban spaces and strengthening political freedom
among people." His design techniques, performance, and
humor facilitate exactly that for those who show up to
receive what he has to offer.

NPS is rootecl in pedestrian tours of urban spaces that
are regularly used but hardly noticed. By bringing his tour
participants to an invisible urban site such as a footpath
through a grassy median and renaming the site "Median
Refuge," for example he demonstrates the site as a place
where pedestrians can find rest between lanes of traffic.
ln bringirrg his tours to a purposeless highway underpass
that looks to be just an empty, overgrown field, the site
36

becomes a "Freeway Eddy," a place to notice and appre-
ciate where major paths of transit converge. At another
site, an abandoned, fenced lot becomes an "Unseen
Field," empty of architecture, but enclosed with endless
possibility.

To make the ideas he talks about on his tours clear to
his participants and to make his work accessible to those
who experience it only through his website or other
publicity, Craham also creates tour maps, posters, books
and videos that highliglrt his poetic approaches. Each
new tour comes with it's own set of such paraphernalia,
stamped with his NPS logo and employing a specific font
hierarchy and color scheme that he has established as
the visual language of NPS. To make the breadth of NPS
sites, tours arrd their paraphernalia cohesive, Craham
also relies on and reuses design techniques borrowed
from modern advertising approaches to create his own
clean, bold style. The bright colors of his logos and fons
reflect the marriage between a structured approach to
developing his alternative approaches to urban spaces
and the playful personality that he uses to express thern
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On his tours, Craham perlorms the role of tour guide,
dressecl in a wlrite monogrammed ur-rifornr that is the
cornerstone to tlre NPS look. As our guide, Crahanr
offers himself as a trustworthy leader into tlre unknown
territory he seeks to share. Cralram is incredibly sincere
in tlris role, inviting l-ris group to stand on building venti-
lation systems with hinr to feel the air flow over them, to
lie next to him orr broken pavement to appreciate the
upwarcl plain of a builcling, ancl to crouclr besicle him to
appreciate a lridden urban vista at the edge of a parking
lot. He even pauses lor a moment to allow participants
time to procure a souvenir, or "Shard of Site," from the
grourrd to take home with them. l

His earnestness is unmistakable, but tlre absurclity of
his grarrclgestures that bring people to a;:preciate such
nrunclane features is not lost on hinr. His sense of hurmor
is especially obvious in the nronologues that make up
significant portions of his tours and vicleos. On his DC
Walking tour, for example, the final site featured on the
tour is unseen until after he leads his group tlrrough a
hole he for-rrrd cut in a fence arrcl describes it as a point
where "one is welcome to discretely exit." Once through
the fence, he introdurces his companions to "The Lot
of Crassy Rubble, filled with a lot of grassy rubble." He
clelivers this phrase with a tone of grandeur and reward,
arrd welcomes the chuckles that corne with these strange
moments.

Embodintent, Occupation, and Nantine i/r NeD Public Sites

The NPS practices of embocliment, occupation and
naming are unnristakably relatecl to queer arrd psycho-
geograplric sclrools of thouglrt. Queer notions of
embodiment and psyclrogeographic analysis of power
expressed throurgh place are both foundeclon the inextri-
cable corrnection between who we are and the conditions
of the sites we occulty. Craham's role as a tour guicle, the
reliance on the occupation of place by l'ris participants
ancl the typology he developecl for NPS manifest tlris
connection.

Much of queer cliscourse is rooted in tlre ;:oststruc-
turalist notion that tlre iclentity of every person is arr
enrbodinrerrt of theirr experiences, history, and culturral
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context. Withirr this frame, identity is not an expression
of a predetermined, funclamental self we are destined
to become. Ratlrer, we are always beconring who we are,
never arriving at a fixed iclentity. Who we are becoming is
continuously shapecl by or-rr run-ins with the world and
other people. Similarly, psychogeography spotlights the
effects an environnrerrt has on the inner workings of indi-
viduals, including the stylistic and conditional influences
of architecturre, the imagery arrcl language of advertising.
arrd the evidence we fincl of other people moving through
the spaces we share. Tlrese things imprint upon us, and
our responses to tlrem dictate our movement within and
resonance with different places. The essence of the rela-
tionship between queer and psychogeographic discursive
spheres is tlris:the sites we occupy shape the lives we
lead arrclwho we are continually beconring.

The role of embocliment in queer approaches to identity
and need for occupation of place witlrirr psychogeo-
graphic practices are two points of the NPS triad that
function as interdepenclent compliments of one another.
Because Craham e nacts rro physical charrge upon ihe
sites he addresses, the only things separating a forgotten
lot from its history of invisibility and its state as a NPS
are his presence, the language he employs, and the pres-
ence of his tour participants. The NPS practice is also
not exclusively made up of the specific sites featured in
the work. NPS is insteacl arr approach to exploring and
talking about public space that becomes embodied by
its participants througlr tl-reir experiences viewing various
sites along a NPSwalking tour. ln this way, NPS illustrates
a very queer kincl of embodiment that enrerges from
the experiences NPS tours provicle their participants.
Craham's transformation of space within NPS relies on
the presence of indivicluals to experience ancl embody
his approach to tlrese sites with him. This neecl for pariic-
iparrts to join Irim in occupation of the sites he addresses
with NPS is a generous expressiort of tlre works' roots in
psyclrogeograph ic pracL ices.

Corlpleting the triangle of clueer psychogeograplry is the
importance of orgarrized nomenclature witlrin NPS and
the role of naming in articulating the relatiorrship between
psychogeograph ic occu patiorr and c1 u eer em bod i ment.
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Narnes rnake places ancl iclcas cornrlrurnicable. Elcrrents
ir-r our worlcl beconre what thcy are to r-rs through thc
names we give [henr. lnvisiltlc sites become visib]e ancl
their c1 Lr:rlities becorne cor-r'rr'r'rLr r-ricable when they are
given names that rellect the unseen aLlributes rcvealed
by the NPS practice. ln creating a typology of sites, ancl
sirbseclucntly nar,lrirrg cliffcrent sites within NPS basecl
on the erperiences they provoke ancl usir-r5l appropriatccl
ancl relvly create cl te rnrs, Crah:irn enaltles Ihe esser-rtial
con-rrr-runicatron of NPS icleas. Because NPS clocs not
havc a plrysicality olits own, nor cloes it exist or:tsicle of
the occupation ancl enrboclinrent of tts tenanls, once the
participants have lefi all that renrairrs is the langLrage of
invisible purblic spaces ancl linrinal experiences.

Nanring also carries sLronq inr;torLance within qLleer
theory ancl psychogeograpl-ric practices. Queer theory
is a cliscor-rrse of nralleable applications, bounclaries, ancl
clefinitions. Narrring ancl/ or reclefining new icleas, expe
riences, boclies ancl iclentitics are critic:ll to rraintainirrs
arrcl sharing the fleribility ancl frceclonr tl, at is a kcys[one
of queer cliscourse. Naming is also inclispensable within
psychogeographic art pracLices as it is irn essential tool
[or the rcconceptualizatiorr of orclinary spaces. Within
the still short history of'psychogeographic alt prrcLices,
Robert Sr-lriLhson usecl nanring to Iransfbrnr sL-r lturltar-r
construcLion resicl ue into a scries of e;tic n'ron Lr nrer-'rts
irr lris "Tor-r r ol Ihe Morrr-r rrrents of Passaic, New.Jersey"
(1967). With this prolect, a walk, a n.lnrc ancl an ess:ry
Lurnecl a suburban, backwatcr area into a poinl [or
consicleration of what our contenrl)orary, livecl lar-rcl

scapes have beconre ancl how thcy are irr turr shaping r-rs

ancl our hisLories.

Like Srlrthson s monunrents, r-r:'rr-t'ring in thc conLert of
NPS allows lor the reconcelttr-ralizaLiorr of our relation,
slrips to fanriliar sites, new fourncl abllities Lo clescribe
frcslrly seor nuances oI a sitc erncl the potc-rrtial fbr
corxnrunicatior-r of ancl activittion by public space
observers ancl proclucers. By giving entcrgenL lloutents
ol'infrastrr,rctural cl isintegraLior.r or repose in urltar-r
surrrouncl ings such strange nanrcs as "Crosswalk Disso
lr,rtion," "Tactile Rr-rptr-rre," :incl "Anti Throne," the new
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nanres ancl languerge of'NPS allow participanLs lo Tecon-
ccptr-ralize lheir pultlie s;tacc c.,;ter.iences ancl everycl:ry
invisible sites as inrbr-rccl wiLh erploratory potcr-rtial,
unwritto'r history, ancl poetic cl ranr:r, raLher than rnere
i nfrastructu r-:rl rr is lakes i,Lncl fb rl orn ci tysca pes.

Both cluccr thcory ancl psycl-rogcograplric approaches
in art arc crciting :irrcl sLill r.elativcly ncw territory being
explorecl with increasing l'i:rvor by artists ancl ilcaclcnrics
illike . Crahanr's NPS pr.actice se lvcs es a ltower[,-r I cala-
lyst for crploring Lhese conrplernentary fielcls oI critical
inqLr iry relative to tlrc w.rys oLr r iclentitres erne rge fron'r
or-rr relaLionships lo place. Civen that boLh queer Llreory
ancl psyclrogeogr.aphy enr phasizc lhc [o rma tive relation-
ships irrcliviclr-rals have Lo Lhe places they occulty, thc New
Public Sirrs pro ject l)resents a con-r pcI I i ng exanr pIe o [' how
ncw applicaLions o['lanuuage ilncl carcfr-rlly craticcl cxpe-
r.iences arrong pe ople in pLr blic sl)ace can ope n Lr ll new
pote ntial beyoncl thc cclgcs of bocly ancl site.

ll] Thei-',-rsecl cle il).r'ete y:rs a gcncler neLrtral pronoun cles1;rte its gran-t
rratlce l rcor-ectness in application Lo a si rgL Jar sr bjcct clLe to the lack of
:i gencler neLtril s ngular ltronoun in Lhe Eng ish langunge.
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